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DKMOCRATIC TIMES MEDICINE. HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC. MERCHANDISE. MISCELLANEOUS. ■afin.i imi WaiLEGAL. FOR SALE.
FHlhA Y,

rr
K. KUBLI,

!
PIONEER HARDWARE STORE. LARGE NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

Th* TIM** b*s th* large.» circulation
• »Joyeil »»y any »»ewapaper published be
tween Albany, «regna, »ud Heil Kluir.
• el. a.ll.tanrewl 500 mile»—end there
fore «»If.-rs .wpcrlor inducement, to ad
vertisers. Our li.t I. principally con
ti neit to J.rkson, Josephiuc and lakr 
counties. Ilnalnes« men should takeuote 
of Ibis._______________________________________

CHILDREN Odd Fellows’ Building, Jacksonville, Oregon,
\t

MRS. J. BILGER. !
ALL SORTS.

Cry for Pitcher's Ca.toria. They 
lA.re it because it i. sweet ; Mother, 
like Castori» Lecau-a it 
health to tho child t and Physi- 
•ian», bccaasa it contabas no nor- 
plSae or mineral.

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.
I (AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGER

California St. Jacksonville,
Tombstone. A. T., has 48 saloons.
It’a never too liut fur billiard Lails to 

freeze.
Tf congratulations were votes Hancock 

Would alreaily l»e onr President.
Many a man thinks he has a naive look 

when it is but the look of a knave.
The steamer Oregon, nn her last trip 

down front Astoria, struck a sleeping 
whale.

There are 77 Ixrna fide settlers along the 
Skagit river, W. T., and 295 residents in 
the mining «listriets proper.

A great many Republicans will have to 
t^ke ciotev this year, or conte over to the 
Pemocratic aide and get turkey.

An editor who thinks he kuows all 
about farming in speaking about straw
berries say» the best way Lu raise them is 
with a spoon.

There arc forty six regular teachers in 
the Portland public achools, and two su
pernumeraries. Four only of the forty
fight are men.

Oregon’s population now exceeds that 
of Pein ware, one of the original thirteen. 
J’.r the next census it will pass two or 
three more of them.

The Amerwans are the champion rifle
men of th«* world. This was proved 
K»nie time since l»v the officers of the 
Freedmen's Bureau Bunk.

A soliil Republican club of St. Louis, 
consisting of sixty-five memliers, has de- 
»in etl for Hancock. They were first or
ganized in the interest Grant.

The average price paid farm laborers 
bv the month in California, with board, is 
ftliout S2B. In the Northern Atlantic 
Nt.des. S15. Tn the Southern States, ?9.

General Hancock, in cdilitron to his 
present duties, has l»een assigned to tin* 
commaml of the Depiutment of the South 
«luring the temporary abseuee of Briga
dier-General Augur.

A sentimental contributor sends us a 
poem., “I have to weep in solitude.’’ All 
right, Susie. Get a disli-pan of onions 
and repair to some secluded nook. Suc
cess will atteud your efforts.

Hayes and wife will visit the Pacific 
Const during tlie Autumn and doubtless 
extend their trip to Oregon, as they have 
frequently expressed a desire to see the 
State and its magnificent scenery.

Samuel J. Tilden had 250,000 majority 
of the popular v«»te in 1876. No sound 
anil correct thinking citizen who then 
voted for New York’s great statesman 
w ill fail to vote for Hancock in 1880.

Baltimore Consolidated, an American 
Flat “cat,” that sold in the Board som<- 
fcight or nine month* ago for 820 per 
share ami upward, * n-cer.tly sold (the 
whole mine) at Sheriff’s sale for t*4o,'HMi. |

Speaker Randall is described as p. geni
al and kimily man, v,it!ia round, smoot! 
f e e, pleasant eyes and glossy dark hair 
LIi.s expression is said to be winning an«; 
i uyreb. He has tw«> daughters and a son

A $30,OOO.tMfO mortgage—the heaviest 
mortgage ever rwordeil in St. T.ouis— 
was recently ♦•nter«*«l there. It is exe
anted by the Wabash. St. Louis nml I’a- 
«•itie Railroad Company in favor of the 
Central Trust Company of New York.

Governor Thayer has made tlie follow 
ing military appointments: J. M. Gearin, 
Assistant Adjutant General on Brigadier. I 
General M. V. Brown’s staff. George W. ' 
Belt. Aid-de-Camp on same. M. S. Mon
teith, Aid-de-Camp on same, with the 
rank of Captain.

The Chaplain of the Greenback Con
vention. Chicago, seems to lie under the 
impression that the deity prefers plain 
language. In his opening prayer he 
Raid: “We come to Thee, O Lord, on 
onr own hook,” and the convention ap
plauded. — Rochester Herald.

“Why is it,” writes a charming maiden 
not ten thousand miles from here, “whi 
is it that all the nice young men are en
gaged They are not. fair maid. Sev
eral of us are in maiden meditation, 
fancy free. Was there anything in par
ticular you wanted to know for ?

Portlaud, July 26th.—The Board of 
Directors ot tlie Linn County Agricul
tural Associaticm to-day decided definitely 
that they would hol’d a fair this Fall at 
their grounds near Albany, an«l set the 
time for the opening on Wednesday, Oc- 
tot>er 6th, the fair to continue four days.

Prof. Rntan, tlie blin«l musician well- 
known in Oregon, and many parts of Cal
ifornia, turns up in Idaho, engaged in a 
suit against publisher Kelly for 825.(MH 
damages. The eopv ef the World, from 
which we glean the existence of the 
trouble, «loes not state what «Lunages are 
claimed for.

Sarah Winnemucca has a standing offer 
to stay at Vancouver, rtjeeive quarters 
and rations; also $6B0 per annum from 
the government, for meritorious conduct 
while s’out for the V. S. A. «luring the 
1 ite war with the Bannacks and Piute In- 

concluded to accept the

I

I

I

who w.is arrested about 
charged with robbit g 
Co.'s treasure box con-

«t ans. She has 
generous offer.

H. C. Pai gw 
two week» ago 
Wells, Fargo A
taining $2.200. hus waived a preliminur 
exan.inatiou, and lieeu held to await tin 
action uf 
¡g.'i.OOO. 
securing

Young 
of mind in a trying situation, 
take the girl you love to a picnic

Cantoria
I. nature’«remedy for assimilating 
tko food. It oiu'o.i Wind Colic,tho 
miring of Sour Cnrdand Diarrhcea, 
»’lay. I everixirne .». and Kills 
Worms. Thu tho Child has health 
and the Mother obtains rest. 
Pleasant,Choay, and Reliable.

B CS

CENTAURLHIMENTS
The mult effective Pain-rolicviag agent, 
fur

null DEAST
ha. ever known.
Bottles »old l»»st yeurt

MAN
the world

Ov«r 1,000,000

Tho reason» fur thi< uuprec«d«nted pop- 
nlnrity, are evident; 'lie Centaur Lini
ments are made to deserve coiiU- 
douce i thev are absorbed into the .struc
ture; they uiwiiy i euro nnd novel' dis
appoint. No purion lived longer »ukor 
with

PAIN in the BACK.
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for the

Liniments will snrely exterminate 
tho pain. There is no Strain, 
Sprain, Cat, SeaDl. Burn, Bruise, 
Sting, Gail or Lamextess to which 
Manuiad or Dumb Brutes arc sub
ject, that <’oes not res';c«!l to this 
Soothing ’baim. 'xhs Centaur

F f § 

ii’« J ¿n it k

l.ul they incite
L.i - - a «Li X (> «a

not only relieve pain, 
Lo iltby action, ;,ubu.:o i 
ar.d euro, r.hethcr th ■ ■ 
from wounds of the EosL 
tho Ncrvo,; from c titi.-. 
»oaldeil hand ; from a i.-ira!r..T.l .»u’klo 
or a gashe-.l foot; whether from disgusting

PIMPLES oa a LADY’S FACE 
or a »trained joint on a Horse's Leg.

The ageny produced by a Burn or Scald; 
mortlilcrvtioa from Frost-bite»; Swell
ings from Strains; the tortures of 
Rlionmatisni: Crippled for life, by 
tomn neslectad accident; a valuable 
horse or a Doctor's Bill may all bo 
vaved bom
Ouo Dottle of Centaur Liniment.

No Housekeeper, I'.irmer, Planter, Te.un- 
•ter, or Livery m r, can afTrvrd to bo with
out these wonderful Liniment». They 
can be procured in any part cf tho 
globe for b'J ct-. .'•■ 0 a bottle.
Trial bottles 25 ct».

Pumps, c
DEALER IN

L
A G RIC'U LT UR AL IM PLEM ENTS,

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
NAILS, C

L

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAILS,

PANTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS

CUTLERY. WIRK,

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose.

1I

I STOVES

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

I General Assortment of SHELF HARDWARE

ETC., ETC
I

I have secured the services of a First-class

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE, 
L I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Grocer!«.,

□ RY GOODS, Gum Boot.. TOBACCO.

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Etc., Etc.

Everything sold at reasonable rates. 
>ive me a call. K. KUBLI.
Jacksonvilic. Feb. IS, 1875.

King of the Blood
rCure* nil di»onler» lciultlng from Impurity of th« 

Blood, includiug all Bcrofulou» Uni’Mei, Skin 
Eruptions, Salt Ithoum, Swolling’», Pyapopsi», 
I.iver Coiupla.ut, Debility, Catarrh, 4c.

Nine-tenths of all chronic and temporary 
disorders are caused by disturbance of the cir
culation of the blood, winch depends greatly 
upon the quality. If impure from want of 
proper fool, air, light, exercise, change of 
scene, or from overwork, the whole system feels 
it. Sometimes its impurity is indicated by one 
of the diseases named ; sometimes by a gloomy, 
despoudent, dull, lazy feeling oommonly called“THE BLUES.”
implying lack of energy’, debility, and general 
unhappiness. Nothing is so magical in it. 
effects as this KING OF THE BLOOD, 
at once a tome and alterative, so called because 
it //»»« and alters the stagnant functions, and 
healthful activity results.

Numerous testimonials—the genuineness of 
which is guaranteed by our standing offer of 
$1,000 —and full directions can be 
found in the “ Treatise ” accompanying each 
bottle. Price $i.oo per Ixittle. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine. D. RaNSOM, Son & 
Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

i

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Fcr all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curmc Costiveness, uauuuice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomacn. Breath, 
Headache. Erysipelas. Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Bil
iousness. Dropsy, 'rumors. Worms, ta» 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Bill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef- 
fective ami ronne- 
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the liowels suraly 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their ejieration, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar- 

can be employed : clean»- 
and bowels, ami even the 

In small doses of one pill a day, 
organs and o

tie medicine that 
ing the stomach 
blood. I 
they stimulate the digestive 
promote vigorous health.

Ater’s Piles have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Nut only do tli«v 
cure the cvery-«lay complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that 
human skill.
t'ul elR'cts, they are, at the sami' time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they grijic much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
ami si.-engthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anyitody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and .nakes them pleasant to take: while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

PUEI'ARKD UY

Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Cbcinivt«.

BY ALL L'RCGGlSTS EVERY Wit EBE.

have baffled the best of 
While they produce power-
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4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WIL! 
j x attend to Juh-work with neatness and 
dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on hand a 
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 

wants ami the supplying of extras for Farm 
Machinery, and all intormalion as to such 
articles ft iriii slu'd cheerful I v, on a pplicat ion.

No pains will be spared to furnish oui 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket. in our line, and at Invest prices.

Agency oftho PAL I. IC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the wot l«1.

Our motto shall ho prompt and fair deal
ing w*tii all. Call and examine otir stock 
before going elsewher«. Satisfaction guar 
•mteed. M RS. .1. BILGER.

GREAT SLAUGHTER cf PRICES
—AT—

Or^gon St., Jacksonville.

i

!
L

It’HERE A COMPLETE ANO MAGNI F 
It icon! assortment of new goods ha» 

just been received, consisting in part of

Ail Ikindâ of Groceries,
CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOODS,'

FANCA’ GOODS,
BOOTS 4 SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAI’S,

TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS,
HARDWARE 4 TINWARE,

Beautiful Ladies' Hats & Flowers.

i

ox account:

/Tiviensor.

JACKSONVILLE. MOV

Land Office at Kosebvrg, Oregon, )
J til v 26,18S0. i 

yOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN the following-named settler lias filed 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his«-laim. and secure final 
entry thereof, outlie 2Siliday of August, 
ISSfi, before the Judge or Clerk of the Court 
of Josephine comity, Oregon, viz: L. B. G. 
Hall, Homestead Application No. 2467, for 
tho W. ‘i of N. W. L, N. W. Ji ot S. W. Ji, 
Sec. 5,8. E. *, of N. E. Ji, See. 6, T. 39, S. 
R. 5 W.. and name» as his witnesses, viz: 
J. A . Gibson, T. J, Hall, J. W. Cox and J. 
O, McGee, all ot Applegate, Josephine Co., 
Oregon. W. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

CITATION.

i
i

In tho County Court of Jackson county, 
State of Oregon, sitting fur probate busi 
lies® on July 22d, 18-0.

In the matter of the estate of Solomon 
Hum ph rev, deceased.

7b the heirs <>f s'ti>l estate and all persons in
terested therein:

VOlI AKE HEREBY N HI Fl ED TH AT 
I Wm. Hoffman, executor of the estate 

ef Solomon Humphrey, deceased, has file«! 
a petition, prayiug for an order of said 
Court to sell the real property belonging 
to said estate, tto-wit*;

'J oe \\ . S <>t S. E. *4 andS. E. K of S. W. 
*4 and lot No. 5 of Sec. 16, in T. 36, 8. R., 2 
W., school land, «-ontainiug 133.32 acres.

'1 he north part ot 1». <’. No. 46, in T. 36,
S. R., 2 W., containing 120 acres.

Homestead entry, lot No. 1, S. 17, lots 1 
and 2, Sec. 20, and lots 1, 2 and 3. Sec. 21,
T. 3>, >S. R., 2 W., containing 67.21’acre».

Thcrefcre, notice is hereby given that 
the prayer ot said petition will be heard 
and determined at Jacksonville, in said 
county and State, on the Jsth day of August, 
1880, a! Hl o’clock a. .M., at which time all 
parties interested are notified to appearand 
show cause why an order of sale should 
not be made as prayed for in said petition.

Published in the DemockaTIC Times for 
four consecutive weeks by order of lion. 
Silas J. I>av, Conntv Judge.

HENRY KU I’PEL, County clerk.

i

yOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
by virtue of a writ of execution duly 

issued out of ifie Ciri-nit Court of the state 
of Oregon, for Josephine <-<>unty, and to 
me <lirccte<L in favor of A. A. Wiiner, 
plaintiff, and against J. 1. Knight and J. 
I’. Kellogg, «bdeiidants, <*oimnanding me 
to levy upon the personal prop rtvof said 
defon lants, and if none bo found, then upon 
the real'«-state belonging to 
ant» to satisfy tho sum of 8131 
t.uest thereon at the 
I er annum from 
|s7?i; and for the 
ami the accruing 
!ed up-.n the toll 
tato. to-w it:

«‘«»lunieiieing nt an onk tree aboiil 
loot in «ii-iiii<'ter, D"> feet from ike mile 
at tho Slate «!i< ek br'Klgc, running at r 
angles wiili the .Jacksoiivil!o road IO<I f<- 
thence or> »or'v 1<H feet; theii'-e nortlmrly 
100 feel: t heiu-w westerly lot) leet along the 
line of said road to the |>!acc of beginning, 
and containing about one-<piaiter ot an 
acre, in the N. E. *4 "f theS. E. of section 
1. township 37 sou.Ii, range 7 west, Jose- 
p line c.mnty, Oregon; together with tlw 
mipr«»vements thcre'in Said proia rty lin
ing known as the J. I. Knight property on 
Slate creek.

And 1 will -ell tho '.ament public auction 
fore'shin Land to the highest biddei at th»- 
Court House d.»oi at Kt i Ly ville, Josephine 
»'ouniy, < Hegmi,
On Slondiiy. the IGth «!ny of te«i:;ust. JSSil. 
at tho hour ot 1 o’clock, p. M.,to satisfy said 
juiI; ment, inteiest, costs ami accruing costs. 

JOHN TXYLOR.
Short IT of Josephine < ’< >umy, «fregon. 

Dated this 15ih «lay <.f July, 18'3.

said defend- 
’>2, with in

rate of ten per cent, 
the 4th day of October, 
further sum of S12 costs, 
costs, I have this day lev 
utuii , described real CN

two 
i reo 
ight 

t;

1 t

r ü i i H i s J i i s. te i H ! ; L. IliJwii.O

ACUSON VILLE. crego:;

DAVID LINN

FARMS FOR SALE.
Persons desiring to purchase good farmV 

of miv size will do well to enquire of J, 
' JU UN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon“

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rnilE ASHLAND HOUSE PROPERTY 

L ia otTcred for »ale or rent on rea»onnbk» 
terms. For particulars apply to J. HOUCK, 
on the premises. _

LOTS FOR SALE
tí UMBER OF DJ-SIRABLE TOWN 
;\ lots in K lippel's addition to Jackson
ville will besohl on r«*a- .liable terni». Aui 
further particulars en.iKiie «»f

HEN ß-V KLIPPEL.

FARM FOR S
rpHE7HF1E UNDERSIGNED OFFER* FOR 

I sale I-.is »arm situated three inile»«^t*’l of 
Jacksonville, together with everything up
on it. It contains 176 acres of g» i lan l 
under fence, and nearly all in cultivation. 
A bargain may’ be had bv applying at onco 
to * JOHN KIME.

FOR SALE
milE MINING DITCH, KNOWN AS 
1 the Goose-quill ditch, running from 

Walker creek to Willow Springs. Parties 
wishing to buv said ditch will apply to

' THOS.CHAVNER,
At Cha viler’» Ranch. 

Dated Joly 8, 1880.

FARM FOR SALE
rpHE FARM KNOWN AM THE JOHN 

1 L. Mtirphy place, lying in the vicinity 
ot Bear creek,eight miles from .Jacksonville 
and adpiining Major Glenn’s land, is offered 
for sale cheap, it contain» 160 acres of lbw 
best bottom land and is well supplied 
with living water. For further particular« 
enquire at this oilice.

FARM FOR SALE
FOR 
three 
láS’í

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
I sale al a bargain his farm situated 

miles southeast of tow.i, containing 
acre«, fifty of wlit<'h ate under cultivation. 
The place is well watered and has fine tim
ber on it.
ply to

For further particulars ap- 
DAV1D H. MILLER.

Jacksonville P.-o., Oregon.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
UH1E UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

I sale ins first-class mining property’ at 
me forks > f Jackass and PoorniHii’s creek«, 
• onsisiinq of 1,206 yards 
yards of creek di 
prospect¡he 
desiring 
ami litle perfect, 
and some

of Lar ami itOO 
mgs. Privilege t«» 

.ante will lie given any person 
to purchase. Water right good 

The house on the claim 
stuck will be included.

E. MANVILLE.MISCELLANEOUS.
FRANCO-AMERICAN

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

J acksonville, Oregon

HOLT, /\opri t tress.

Price, from KI |>»r I’a.v 1 pnnri1. Menial 
km« Iiiiiiikl.i -u Iti 25 ci».

the Grand Jury in the sum of 
Paige La» nut yet succeeded in 
bonds.
men should never lose present1!

\\ hen yoi 
iin< 

you wander away to commune with na 
ture, and »lie suddenly exclaims, “Oh 
George, thure’s an ant down iny back !’ 
don’t stand still w ith your month open 
don’t faint; dou'lgo fur the girl’s mother, 
go for the aut.

Since the beginning of the present year 
Wa»eo county. Oregon, has sent an aver 
age of two persons per month totheinsam 
ii&vlnm. Most of the male cases bail been 
employed as sheep-herdors, and the long 
niui weary periods of monotonous solitud» 
eufureed upon them by their j»ecuhar vo
cation, may have hail some port in causing 
bo niauv eases of mental derangement.

And now it is Hon. C. P. Berry, Mem 
l»er of Congress from the 3«l California 
di'.triet, who is in for it at Washington 
II - is charged by a Mrs. Hughes, whose 
husband holds a Federal «»fljee in New 
Mexico, with coming the C.unerun-l’ei. 
llill-Roscoe Conkling guuie on her, ami 
she wants money for the support of the 
«'■tilling event which casts it shadow be
fore.

—AND—

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM !

BIG BUTTE

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY ISTORE,

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

A

Iteetensive ^fcdlralion
Is a precaution which should never be neg- 
levied when danger is pie-ent. and tberetore 
a course of the Billers at this season is par
ticularly desirable, especially f >r the feeble 
an 1 sickly. As a remedy for biliousness, 
dyspepsia, nervousness, and b<>wul com- 
p a nl>, there is nothing comparable to ibis 
wbol'-soinc restorative.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers 
generally.

IATE>T improved Sharp, Ballard. Kem- 
J ingion and Winchester rifles, warranted 

to be the genuine artiule, at
JUliN MILLERS.

i

4.

PAINTS & GLASS.

That Defy Competition

I

I

>

■ In fact everything to l>e found in a first 
das® stock of Genera] Merchandise, which 
will be sold at prices

BARBER SHOPS BATH ROOMS

V

?• V

5

Children’» Carriages, Velocipedes and 
Wagons,

FRENCH CANDIES. Etc.

The highest price allowed tor country pro
duce.

'\><-Give me a call at my establishment in 
in Masonic Building and be con vine. <1 thai 
there is no humbug about this.

IACOR*.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

J acksonville, Oregon.

rniIE UNDERSIGNED IS FUI LY rRE-
1 pared todoall work in bis line in the 

beat

Can
; day.

manner and at reasonable prices.
1IHT OK HAT 11*4

be had at this place at all hours of ti e 
GEORGE NUHUMPF.

THE CITY BREWERY

M

STEAM SAW MILL

GUIESE MILL* ARE NOW RUNNING 
l steadily and turning out a superici 

an I dressed 
on hand 
notice at

_ steadily ___ ______„
quality of’ lumber. Rough 
lumber of every description 
bill® sawed to order on short 
sonable tel ms.

Pnaluce taken at market 
guarantee satisfaction.

PAT'I ERst>N & CO.

price*.

/

and 
rea-

We

For mor»' than a tbir<l of a ccntni'vtlie 
Me alcun S! us< aiig I4n:m»iit!i:i? b«‘«.'i< 
know n to millions nil over tfi.' World ns 
Pic only rato reliance lor tlio ri tiri of 
ic-eivh'iits mid pain. It i* a niedieinc 
nbore price mid pr.'isc—tb«- best <»« Its 
Uiiid. 1- row r> fin m ot « x'c r.ial ¡'ili::

Keep®constantly on hand a tuli assortine!» 
<>t torniiure, consisting of

bedsteads,
BUREAUS, TABLES,

Gl 1LD MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

I

•'•''HE MADAME TAKES THIS METHOD' 
I of t.'iidering her thanks to the public for 

Um ¡.auonage which has hitherto been ex- 
teiKivd i<> her, aixl would respectfully aollio- 
its continuance.

1 Icr tables are al ways under her ininiedi- 
ate »'oiitrol ; and by her long experiem-e in 
the busin«--ss she feels confident tlmt slm will 
give entire satisfaction t<> all. Her be<Is and 
rooms arc fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the ac<*<>nimodation of single 
occupants or families. Her l»eds are nlwav« 
kept clean. M EA LS AT ALL HOURS.

PARLOR A BEDROOM SUFI’S,f■1 f Also Doors, Sash and Blinds always on 
hand and made to order. Planing done on 
reasonable terms. piT Undertaking a spe
cially.

THE ASHLAND

Mustang Liniment i< without nn count.
It penetrates tlesli mid niitncle to 

the . «■ bone—making th«» eontinu- 
u neo of pain unit in flam alien imp. i.-sililc. 
II. effects upon Human Flesh a-'«i the 
Krnte < rcation uro equally wonderful. 
Tile Mexican

Uniment is ««soiled by aomehn«ly in 
i w.iy house. Lveiy «lay brings new««: 
th«- ». go*.» j of un n wft. I sen ¡«I «.»* hum 
subdued, of rlicnnmtic innrtyrt r«‘- 
st<»ie.l, or a valuable li.vrse O 
mvrtl by the healing power of this

WOOLEN MAN’FACTURING CO.
IS MANCFACTTRING

BLANKETS,
FLAN N EIA

CASSI MERES,
DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY

Of the Best Native Wool.
— AND DISPOSING OF 1 HEM VI —

TRADE M \!?K The Great Eng-TRADE ivvrk. 
li-li I¡emedy,an 
unfailing cure 
tor s «■ m i n a 1 
W eakii<-ss,S|><‘r- 
inatorrhea, Im- 
i>otc-ncy , and all 
Di-eascs t h a t^ 
follow as a se- 
quonee of Self After Taking, 
ot Memory, Univeisal Ij»s«|-

Before Takbv
Abuse; a loss ____
IikIg, Pain in tho Ba< k. Dimness of’viitfon. 
Premature <*1.1 Age, and many other Dis
eases that lead to Insiinitv or Consumption 
hikI a Premature Grave. Full paniculara- 
in our pamphlet, v hieli w<> desire to send 
free by mail to everyone. ^WThe Specific 
Medi« ine is sold by all druggists at $1 per 
package, or six packages for $5, or will l>e 
sent free by mail on re.-eipt «»fthe money 
by addn*ssing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
Nlychanios’ Block, Detroit, Micil.- 

_£<FSol«l in Jacksonville bv Kahler <fc 
Bro Redingt«»n A Co., Saii Fran.-iso,* 
wholesale agents.

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES . *aj.
PR O VEK

; wliiv-li «-peedilv cure- sudi ailincnts of 
3 tiic 111'.MAN l'i.E.-il uh
fi lt ti e il m n t I s n» . Nivelltns«, NiifY 
X Ji.liitn, < «intrnct« <1 Uusclts, Iturus 
C nn«l Nrnlil«, « iits. Iti ui««*» unii 
■j Sprnias, 1*«. i s <> n c il s liites unii 
. Stll»J,M. NtifTlll-UM, I.111« II«'»«, <>J«1 
H Sm « h. I le« ■-». Fi ostblti-M. fl-.lIl.lnIn». 
IflSoie Nipple», < nke.i IZrenat. enti 

Indee.l ev« ry forni of rxtrrunl <lis- 
wrr.M». It fieni» ivilliont sci-.i».
jp For tiie Bai tf. I ki'.aTion it < ures

H Sprain». Stvinny, Siili* Jolnt», 
Foiinder, lim ile»» Hoic». Iloi.f Dia

gli «ni»e», Fvoi ito!, Hcrew tei <>» ni. sicnli, 
R|i Ilo!Io»v liorn. Sciut. ln», tete lml- 
frjì ig.ills. Spin iti, T.n tisli, llitigl.on.-, 
Stolti Sor» », Foli F.vil, litui npon 
Botile Sigili ni.«i every otb.r nilnient 
pi «'» vilii. I» tlie «iceupniit» ot lite 
&£ Stallie aliti Stock te uni ni*e llable.
B 'l’ha Mexlcni» Mustang I.iiilnient 
KSalanys cui. i and uevcr dibiippoiut»; 
H and il is, positivdy, 

h THE BEST 
il CF ALL

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL 
re«s*ive prompt attention. GIVE OUR 

GOODS A TRIA L.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.
W. IL ATKINSi »N, Secretary.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

THOMAS’ SAW-MILL,
AT THE MEADOWS,

I
II

I

PROVy.ltBS. »

■i»’I r..'.- . 
h VÛ

•T« ? 
fits, <L" 
>1- Il K I 
rviy <jl 1

“Read of. procure* 
ftaC b }. »
Miti y«iU V» lili:*_ __ . t<on«t 
liea.i.uy und ìutppy.”

**Indt.-«, do you 
wo-1 y., 'va ttre: 
»!■ !..’.■■■ -■■!!.• tv t.r ‘ 
in. a Us. ilv’p Lullers.

“The mutest »•»£•;- 
tl»-r. M .h •. h, I i.. 
ft. ‘I » v r i. ifd&ivr—— 
H..;> ;utu » ». ’

“Cler^ynwsi, Lr.w- 
yc;», I'll'.-.s )>
"ni M *. i*e.ír I../X1 
Ho] iurte» L-dy."

“Ib>l. lee re.
etoi ■ i M*r-i ici v and 
l'eut.n.;< rt.< w . < i .» 
t: -Jl>»n»;urn««.. -r»>. .**

"Sour tU "vch, »e-k
■ . .

n- «lax. !..... - . an» 
wrUr a ieiv i.-su'*

b* nil for

— RY —

FOH 1ÍAN OH BEAST, j

VEIT SCHUTZ.

R. Sf’H UTZ RF.srECTFUI.LY 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding country that he is now manti 
fact tiring, and w ill constantly keep on hand 
the very best of Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a coni glass of Leer should give me a call.

JSNOW FULLY PREPARED TO F1'R
I nish the market with every description 

of lumber ot a superior quality. This mill 
is now throughout an«l furnished with the 
latest and most improved ina«*hinery, 
thereby ensuring the speedy fulfillment of 
all orders at most reasonable prices. Bills 
saw«*«! to «>rder with dispatch.

*-.i.;_Giv«! me a trial and I will prove what 
I sav, for satisfaction is guaranteed in everv 
case. J. B. THOMAS. *

Table Rock, August 26, 1879.

E. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Jacksonville, Or.,
pEPATRS WATCHES, CLOCKS AND 
I k Jewelry in the very l est manner. Al! 
work promptly done tt the lowest rates.

IJE'-T assortment of bolts, screws, tire and 
) copper rivets, rasps, tiles, pinchers, 

nippors, Longs aud han i triers, at
JOHN MILLER’S.

i 
i

WALDO EXPRESS. NOTICE

I

I EAVES JACKSONVILLE MONDAYS 
lj and Thurs'lays for Waldo. Leave® 
Waldo Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-class accommodations for passen
gers. Express business promptly attended 
to by K. M. GAR1LETT»

4 LL PARTiES IN ANY WAY IN- 
.\ dobted to the estate of Daniel Hop
kin®, deceased, arc hereby notified to call 
and settle immediately, as the business 
must be do®««! up. Costs will be added, 
unless prompt pavment i® made.

DAVID L. HOPKINS, 
Executor of said estate.

Dated July 20, 1880.

DOI! MINING BLANKS GO THETIMES 
I Office. Copp'« Hand-book of Mining 
Law always kept on hand. Price ¿1 a eopy

"rW ^’lK*ncJd<nr 
-•.-t* t: *r Huu
- will not vxuu ur

Hf'p PitMrfl bafM’w 
, rtivn¿ them o: d 

c < > h t m n a i » y

.4
t-'. 
ii*.i

«I
vr-
c>n « c <. 1.11 nn al i y 
from tEstUvt Co*».”

“Fiflncy srv! V;<. 
» oil 11^ ata of i 11 

— I •’ <1p .rtnanrr«'* 
■ "u. u hy Hop 1 guet

Pep »'cnv’T Crrri* 
r', »-«tv:.«1 
JulfcesLAekdiflrlnn.

TSe Hoe Pm, f„r
S' irisch, Ln V r »id 
. «.ii'-y», f» »ulterior

Cu-.»
I V a - ,,Uon. JL»k

3. Li 
&»»d ir 
f«>i’ dr» 
*'t H» .

/’Î

xfs * K T.

I
'i

■ <r
> V

i t!- staolnto
- C. e

• • i e-». , ■ o 
».‘‘AAlA-O »ml

NOTICE.
/ tWING TO A CHANGE IN BUSINESS- 
' ' 'he Eureka Flouring Mill« will »top 
grinding on the 1st «lay of May. Person» 
having flour or offal at these mill« are re
quested to take it away on or before that 
»mie. All person« indebted to the under
signed are hereby notified to come forwai.b 
and settle, either with cash, wheat or note,, 
as my books must be squared up at that 
date- T.T. McKKNZIE

i

I

II I N I ER'S spec«, spy glasses, nutgnity- 
”*■ *nK glasses and pocket rom passe® st 

JOHN MILLER’S.

pAINTS, OIL8, VARNISH, GLASS AND» 
A putty at JOHN MILLER’S.

¿Í
I


